Friday, December 2 at 10:30-11:00- Drop In Story Time
Stop by to hear wonderful books read by a volunteer from the Yorkville Jr. Women’s Club.

Tuesday, December 6 and Monday, December 19 at 10:30-11:00 LEGO Duplo
Ages 2 and older with a parent. This LEGO club is for the younger set with a parent. We provide the LEGO. Children provide the creativity. Please register.

Wednesday, December 7 at 2:30-3:00- Panera Story Time
The Yorkville Librarians will be at the Yorkville Panera presenting story time. The Yorkville Panera will provide registered children with milk and cookies. All ages are welcome to attend, please register at the Y.P.L. Youth Service desk.

Thursday, December 8 at 10:30-11:00 Tots and Toddlers
Parents, bring your little ones to listen to stories, rhymes and a complete a craft. Please register and pay $1.00 (YPL card holders) at the Youth Service desk.

Thursday, December 8 at 4:15-4:45 – Beginning Readers *NEW PROGRAM
We are excited to announce a new program. Give your child a head start in reading. We will focus on phonics through reading and writing. Ages 5-6

Saturday, December 10 at 10:30-11:00 OR 11:30-12:00 Polar Express
All Aboard the Polar Express!! We will read the Polar Express while the kids enjoy hot chocolate and cookies. The kids will then write letters to Santa and deliver them to him. Please register at the Youth Service desk and pay the fee.
Saturday, December 10 at 10:00-1:00 - Santa will visit the library. Stop by to see Santa. Don’t forget your camera!

Monday, December 12 at 10:30-11:00 - Morning Read

(Ages 4-5) This program consists of reading stories along with a fun related craft and snack. Children must be able to work independently. Please register and pay nominal fee at the Youth Service desk.

Tuesday, December 13 at 10:30-11:00 - Dance Party

We’re having a dance party! Children will move and shake to age appropriate music. Presented by Theron Garcia. Please register at the Youth Service desk.

Tuesday, December 13 at 1:00-1:30 - Afternoon Read

(Ages 4-5) This program consists of reading stories along with a fun related craft and snack. Children must be able to work independently. Please register and pay nominal fee at the Youth Service desk.

Wednesday, December 14 at 10:30-11:00 - Tots and Toddlers

Parents, bring your little ones to listen to stories, rhymes and a complete a craft. Please register and pay $1.00 (YPL card holders) at the Youth Service desk.

Friday, December 16 at 10:30-2:00 - Literacy Centers

Ages 3-6

Stop by any time between 10:30 and 2:00 to experience a parent guided opportunity for hands on literacy instruction. Literacy Centers are designed to give children ample opportunity to practice the very important skills of listening, reading, writing, and speaking.
Saturday, December 17 at 10:30-12:00 - PLARN

Join us for our monthly PLARN program. We will create PLARN mats for the homeless. No experience is needed. Take time to give back! Presented by Jessica Faedtke. Please register at the Youth Service desk.

Wednesday, December 21 at 2:30-3:00 - Panera Story Time

The Yorkville Librarians will be at the Yorkville Panera presenting story time. The Yorkville Panera will provide registered children with milk and cookies. All ages are welcome to attend, please register at the Y.P.L. Youth Service desk.

Monday - Friday, December 19-23 - Make and Take Crafts

Each day this week, we will offer a different craft to make. You can give it as a gift or keep it for yourself. Stop by and create!

Wednesday, December 28 at 10:30-11:00 - Lapsit

Ages birth- 18 months

Parents sing, clap, and bounce to nursery rhymes and songs with your baby. The last 10 minutes of the program will be play time. Register at the Youth Service desk.

Wednesday, December 28 at 1:00-3:00 – Game Day

Ages 8 and older

Grab a friend and come to the library. We will have LEGO’s, Wii, and several board games and card games available to play. Please register at the Youth Service desk.